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E PRIZES
S-l ft T E 0
FEST|VPL ftlEflU

In c on j un e t .i on
w ith
Harvest Festival gaieties
a grand raffle with. 15
various prizes will "be
sponsored in the r.fternoon of the,holiday at
the outdoor stage.
Respective p: izes are:
a table radio,floor lamp,
smart clock, circle mir
ror, permanent waves and
ten other prizes. Those
beautiful grand
raffle
prizes will bo on display
at the various contodns.
Tickets for the rafflo
will bogin to bo sold in
a fov days at five cents
each. There is no limit
to the. total sale nor in
dividual. sales; . the. sky
is the 1ia.it c

SHIBATA-OTO
ESSAY
WINNERS
Winners of the recent

essay contest
vero an
nounced by the Writers
Club and the Tuloan Magazine Department.
From the pon of Yoshimi Shibata, 471S-S, cane
the essay titled "This "Is
Our Colony" to- receive
the recognition of first
place in the college-age
group. Mitsy Oto, 3005-A,
claimed tops .in the high
school class "with
the
composition "When Peace
Dawns". Winners will re
ceive an edition of Yo~
dorn Library, giant BS.tion.
Second
place honors
wont _to Yukio Ozaki at
the Ease Hospital
and
Gladys Shlmosaki, 5317-F,
' for
college and
high
school group, respective
ly*
Judges for the contest
were John D. Cook;, Paul
Fleming, and Howard ILL.
Imazoki.

The By-Law Oosi.mi.ttoe which has been drafting
the by-laws governing the operation of Pale Lake's
cooperative organization submitted their report to
the Board of Incorporators for approval Monday night
when the board convened at £1603. The by-laws will
bo procohied to the ward representatives for ward
approval. Final approval
however, trill rest with "" ' Patronage refund will
the new members of the be declared at regular
intervals.
cooperative.
The WRA. advisor, to bo
The membership foe in
the co-op has been set at appointed by Eroject Dir
#1.00 and all those above ector Shirroll, will act
18 years of age are eli as g liaison officer be
gible to join the coopqra - tween the Co-op and the
tivc.
Each new member DRY. Ho will seo to it
will be given a. cortifi- that the co-op is finan
ceote of' interest ropre- cially sound end operated
. sen tine; a b<@k value of in accord with-the agree
Tiie certificate of ment between the two or
interest is the individu ganizations1
The actual management
al share on the accumula
ted profit of the commun of the community entcrity enterprise which to priso will be loft' solely
to the co-op Board of
taled $15,554.83.
Ih keeping with the Directors.
co-op principle of equal
ity, no member shall bo
given more than one'cer
tificate of interest,
membership will be rc
All existing records
turned
to any
member
leaving the Project. T/hen ftT1 by the wayside Tues
the community enterprise day evening as the Pro
is liquidated, the certi ject's City Council ad
ficate will be redeemed journed 38 minutes after
at book value determined the meeting was called to
by.tho Board of Directors. order by Gerry Waknyana,
council chairman.

COUNCIL HOLDS

± CURT MEETING

CABARET TICKETS
on s a l e soon

^

3iness continue until the
midnight nark, but were
Tickets to the caberet disposed of by 7:58 p.m.
"Cafe International" will on tho' record breaking
be on sale, soon in accor meeting.
dance with wards. As tho THANKS TO YEGO
show travels to a ward
A "vote of thanks" was
tickets will be distri given by the council to
buted and allotted to all Tom Ye go, who was instru
block
managers in that mental Li sot ting-up the
ward for sale "as long as proposed
City Charter,
they. last". .
for his faithful work.
The
nominal sum for Yego left yesterday for
charged admission is to work on the sugar beet
defray expenses inherent fields.
with tho production. -

FIRST WEIGHT LIFTING
iQNTEST NEXT SUNDAY
(
V-j'

CANDLELIGHT CEREMONY
...will
highlight
the
party feting the first
graduating class of the
Tule Lake Sewing School
which will ho held Sat,
evening at #720 from 7:30
to 11:00. Dr. Francis of
the Adult Education de
partment will
present
csrtificatos to the hun
dred graduates.

Fifst Tule
lake novice weight lifting contest
is scheduled for this coning Sunday, October 25 from
1 to 5 p.n. at tho central fire break.
Five weight divisions will be represented and all
persons who are interested In participating arc wel
come.
Results of tho contest will he published in the
"Strength and Health magazine" which is sold in the
.newsstands around the nation.
Details for.the sign-up and weigh-in arc as fol
lows:
Leigh-ins will bo held Saturday, Oct.24 at 1108
between the hour® vf 9-11 in the morning, 3-5 in tho
afternoon, and 7—3 in tho evening. All participat
ing members must fill out application blanks at this
t hue.

Those wishing to at
tend
are requested t o
sign up at #1308 any af
ternoon fron 2-4 p.n.
DISCUSSION GROUP

Norman Keyana, Adult
Education teacher,
an
nounces
a
discussion
group in "Economic Prin
ciples' "and
Problems"
scheduled for
Holiday,
Wednesday and Friday eve
nings in #4908.
There
are no
prerequisites.
Anyone interested is wel
comed to
attend.
The
discussion starts prompt
ly at 7:30 and ends at
9:00 p.n,
yOPV:Ar-D MARCH
...to
the
Strutter's
Ball! The members of the
Girl's
Drill term arc
sponsoring a
programdance affair Thurs, eve
ning at #7218-.
Y.B.A, MEETING
Having net with both
the isseis and rove rends
on separate occasions the
f.B.A. Board of Directors
will convene tonight from
7 p.m. at ;#1407-D to make
plans for their American
ization
program.
The
Bussei leaders have ex
pressed
their hopes of
establishing
Buddhism
f rmly in America by adap ting it into the American
way of life,
T.B.A.'s participation
in the coning Harvest Fbstival and organization by
wards will also bo dis
cussed. All members are
requested to attend with
out fail.-
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Thurs.

TACOMABUSSEI LOSE TO
MOUNTAINEERS
BY 3-1 SCORE
Tho Muuntaineer^ my have been in the Class R

Hardball League, bvft they again proved that they can
handle a Class A club as tho Tacoma Bussei, Tule
Lake League play-off champs, become their victim
last Sunday by a score of 3 to 1,
George Goto, who has pitched fine ball all season,
held the Bussei to two
lone singles, while the winners came right back
men from Placer pounded in the third to score all
l!in Nr.kai.iura,
Bus so i' s tljeir runs and held tho
ace
hurlor, for eight lead from thon on.
b ingles.
E H E
Tacoma took the load Mount, 003 000 0 385
in the second inning when T a c o m a 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 4
they pushed across their Batteries:
lone run on two errors
Goto & Hayashida
^
and a sacrifice but the
Nakanura & M. Tanabe

FOOTBALL RULES CONTINUED

7. The league games will be played regardless of
the weather, rain or shine.
8. Each team must furnish one football for the
league game. Preferably leather. If nut leather, a
rubber football nay be used upon agreement of tho
two nonagors.
9. Players' list ;:iay be increased but no player
may be added who previously has played in any Sonior
or Junior team, as the case nay be, in the league.
10. PROTESTS:
a. Protest riust be made to the umpire or re
feree at the tine of the disputed play, and the. game
played under protest by the manager protesting the
contest.
b. Protest must be written by the respective
manager and brought into the Recreational Center,
1808, addressed to Seibo Eujii, Football Commission
er, within 24 ho-urs after the gone.
o. Football commissioner will nettie
all
disputes, decide..all league questions" and condnot
all other league affairs. Ho will be assisted By
the members of tho Recreational football committee,
(Continued Tomorrow]
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Sheet-rock insulation of every apartment in the

-j^V S R Y A H M A Y L D A
Colony will ho completed by the end of this week,
I.DRNINQS
...........hath.- • charms. A Construction officials indicated. The gigantic pro
cacophony ©f ;.b r eakfast ject involving use" of 2,600,COO square feet ex insu
bells beckoning 1 5 ,000 lating boards and employing 5CQ men at its peak oi
people to begin the trek operation—was completed
to the 20s and 18s to get in three months.
00
With each six men crew
in on the early "jam ses
sion". Far off bells lining two apartments per CA-'IPFIKB! GIRLS
tinkle and echo their ca day, the walls and .ceil ".. .Tlxere will be ah im
denzas prettily in a cur ings of 1024 barracks portant meeting of the
were in sainted. Kenneth Campf'ire Girls osT'Saturious -rhythmic pattern.
Like a house afire, Kuroko's squad *Sp.s judged day, Oct. 24 at $2820
neighboring culinary per as the top-notch omit for . from 1:50 p.m. Alyce Kacussionists catch on... speed rnd efficiency. 0- wauchi, organization leaand then a barrage of ear vert iao Ichor has also dor, urges all the mem
p i e r c i n g s c r e a m s g r e e t boon put in by the- squad bers to attend.
the unwilling greeter of since its inception, it BCY SCOUTS
...The Boy Scout Court of
the new day. Keenly they was further disclosed.
Honor
and Court of Awards
Those- directing t ho
pound out their n o i sy
have
been
postponed to
signals in hot solos.... project were suu»rvi««rs:
next
Wednesday,
Oct. 28.
p e r s i s t e n t l y — y e s , o n e Kerry Kat&urcaac» Si no TJThe
time
and
place
will
rntsu
and
.Richard
Kondo;
stellar artist "got in
be
announced
later.
there" for three solid assisted by field urns Aminutes, in a fantasia of kirn Yokomiehi end Kerry IIAKVEST FESTIVAL
"."..With" the colorful Har
sixteenth, cut-time and Lujita. .
vest Festival scheduled
C
o
m
la
o
a
uc.
t
i
ons
were
eight to the tar stuff.
for
the end of next week,
voiced
by
Project
offic
SPEAKING
Art
Morimitsu add George
ials
as
the
completion
was
...
.of mornings,
Egusa,
parade and conces
reared,
here's one unearthed from
sion
heads
respectively,
a dust begotten P. D
state
there
is still time
Says an optimist as he S H O G I W I N N E R S
to
onter
as
Monday,
Oct.
greets the, new born day—
A
N
N
O
U
N
C
E
D
2G,
is
the
deadline.
"Good morning Lord!" With
•Dinners of the shogi KAHJOHG MEET
the .pessimist's version
,!Go od Lo rd. ..morni ng;"
tournament held last Sun ...There will be a mahday were revealed as fol jong tournament this Sun
OIL THE SUBJECT
lows:
1. Takaliashi, 2. day, Oct. 25 at $2803.
of music,
Yuki,
3.
Yasuda, 4. Kuwata, at 1 those who are plann
the classical recordings
. . h o u r o n S u n d a y n i g h t s 5. Terashita, 6. Khtsusii. ing to enter are asked^t'o
Beautiful hand-carved con.tact Messrs. Sukokane
draw • an increasing crowd.,
wi th - eac h we elcly s tand. trophies made by Mas ami •j-2418-B, Karuyoma $707-0,
An encouraging note to Sado were awarded to the or W a t a n a bo $1615-B«
those followers of pre winners. Over 50 parti P l e a s e b r i n g y o u r o w n
chair and mahjong sot.
lude and•over ture...line cipated in the tourney,
Of music.
Credit to these who C O W B O Y - T t R M l T L S F O O T B A L L :
..pioneered the venture er.d
who -are instrumental in
*If an All-Star team is iant exhibition even
putting across the pro
gram. With the classic to he created here, I'd though his team lost.
The Termites employed
hour hitting such stridep cast my ballot for Fngao
the
intricate "T" fornawhy can't an hour featur Tom.it a without a nonei;
t
ion
f roquen t ly sh if t in&
ing the masterworks of of hesitation. The stout,
to
a
box
or a single wi n .
swing take the spotlight burly Isloton end gave a
Speedy,
shifty runnings
somewhere? Hmm
maybe whale of a one-man teem
of
Hata
and
Kurahara, and
the tables will start to performance against the
the
accurate
pitches of
rock with an ensuing, riot, Hawaiian Termites Sunday.
H i s streaking blue Kagawa is excellently aEBBING A GAY
into oh scuri- shirt was seen crashing daptive to the system
ty of thoughts is the through the line time and which calls for speed,
tell-tale answer ' to the time again, nailing hall precision, end co-ordina
theatre issue. The gen carriers deep in the se tion.
Cowboys operated from
eral tone of the Nisei, condary.
Tonita's a g gr essivo a short punt formation
who backed the measure
strongly, in defeat una blocking and tackling were directing power plays
nimously say...we did it only surpassed by his pro from it but line and downbefore and we1 can do i t ficiency in intercepting field .blockings were mis
again...meaning...back to passes, dragging a whole e r a b l y n e g l i g e n t , t h u s
the books and "I bid"re amy of Termites until rendering the attack in J.N.
he was downed. A brill effec tive.
alms.
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AFTER GAME REFLECTIONS
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j 5. Co-op is Truoly Ttio Eenocratic Prin—
<n -^ ^
ciple In Action Told By Miss Topping,

!4,
.5,
( M\ < o i - 0)4 6,
^)Ws4#- }7»
8.
9.

Gozo Kid0 Died 0ct* 20th:
Canteen Closed Every Sunday.
"teh-Jc.ng" Tourney Oct, 25th.
L o s 1 : A l i e n r e g i s t r a t i o n Card,
15 Arrostod Violating Garde Law.
Card of Thanks by Janes T'atanabe,

